
SCHOOL NEWS NOTES
OF LAUREMS COUNTY

The Schools, Teachers and
Pupils.

How to establish a Bhool library:
Whenever the patrons and friends of
a public school raise by private sub¬
scription the sum of $10.00, the
county board of education will appro¬
priate $10.00 from the money belonging
to the district asking for the library,
and $10.00 from the general county
school fund, the county supt. will then
make application to the state hoard
of education and that hoard will re¬

mit to him $10.00. This gives $40.00
in all. Of that amount $10.00 must be
spent for a suitable bookcase, ami the
Other $30.00 for hooks suitable for
the school children. The trustees and
teachers will select the hooks and send
the list to the county supt. who will
order the books at once. The hooks
are purchased In Atlanta and come

very cheap. A list of books to select
from may he had on application at the
office of county superintendent of ed¬
ucation.
There are only a few schools in th"

county that have not already estab¬
lished school libraries, and it is hoped
that the remaining few will take steps
in that direction at once. It is very
important that children read good
books. The teachers should encour¬
age that part of their education. Most
of the children are reading where they
have the library. In a great many
places they have read almost all the
hooks. In such cases the trustees and
teachers should enlarge the supply of
books.

How to enlarge a library: When the
children and friends of n school raise
by private subscriptions the sum of
$r>.00, the county board of education
will appropriate from the funds of
that district $f>.00 and make applica¬
tion to the state board for $5.00, giv¬
ing a total Of $15.00. The hooks will
then be selected by the teacher and
trustees and the list sent to the conn,

ty superintendent who will order the

books. A great many of our libraries
ought to be enlarged since the child¬
ren have read most of the books they
now have, it is a good plan to «et
the children to raise this library mon¬

ey. They will gladly and quickly do
p with the encouragement of the
teacher. When they raise the money
each little fellow reels that the library
is a product of Iiis own efforts and
lie will naturally read more and take
better care of the hooks. To encour¬

age this very important work among
the children tin; county supt. lias <lc
aided to offer a prize to each school
that will establish or enlarge a li¬
brary during this school session. The
plan is tills: The children must raise
the money. The teacher will assist
ami advise them. The teacher will
take the names of each child who
hrings in money for library and the a-

moiinl each one brings. These names

and amounts will be sent to tho coun¬

ty supt. when the required amount is
raised, and the boy or girl who brings
in the most money to the teacher for
the library will be given a prize. This
prize will he a nice book suitahle to
the age of the child. The name of
the school, the list of hooks ordered,
the mime and amount of each child
who contributed, with special mention
of the one who wins the prize will
he published in The Advertiser. Lets!
sec what school and what child will
win the Ilrst prize.

Miss Maude Sharpe who is teaching
the Hendersonvllle school requests the
announcement that she will give a box
supper at the school house on Friday
night. Nov. 10th. The proceeds of
the evening will go for the benefit of
the school. It is hoped that the
friends and patrons of the schools will
he present on this occasion ami en¬

courage the teacher and children with
their presence and Contribution. Miss
Sharpe is now teaching in a nice new

house and has enrolled 4n pupils. No
doubt she is badly in need of furniture

1 !'pimratUH. The proceeds of the
entertainment will be used for such
things.

Mrs. Glenn A. Fuller on last Satur¬
day invited the Trinity Ridge and Slii-
loh teachers to an old fashion turkey
dinner. The entire day and especially

the dinner was enjoyed by all. Those
[H'esenl wen-: Misses Cessio tludgOUS,
MttCle MeCarley. \ellie Miller. I.

Cunnlugham, Berts Durham and Rucla
Wol IV.

Hunter School district No. 8 voted
a special school levy of two mills last
Saturday without an opposing vote.

The feilowing schools WOre Visited
last week by County Superintendent
Ceo. I.. Pills; Lisbon. Miss Ida Miller.
teacher; Youngs, Miss Nellie lloyd;
Bel fust, Miss Carrie Spearman; Wads-
worth, Miss Dollie Cleland; Hock,
Miss Bertha Jacobs; Mountvllle high
school, Mr. VV. !'. Culbortson, Supt.,
Miss Marie Stokes. Miss Mary Martin,
and Miss Nellie Miller, assistants; Old
Mountvllle, Miss Pearl Cclcman.

IIRINU IN THE PKNM KS.

Children Are Urged To Turn In >liles
Of Pennies This Week.

Mrs. II. I!. Cell, president of the lo¬
cal chapter, Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy, requests all the children who
have been working on the "miles of

pennies" to send in their collections
this weed;; let (hem he sent to The
Advertiser ofllce or to Mrs. .1. s. Ben¬
nett.
As promised the chlldron, Mrs. Hell

will furnish The Advertiser with the
names of these children and the a-
mounl collected by each, and they will
be published. In order that this may
he done at once the children are urged
not to wad. hut to send their collec¬
tions in at once. Already a neat sum

has been rcall/.ed from this source and
il is desired to ascertain just what
the total will he. The funds will 1)0
added to the amounts already collected
for the I.aureus County Confederate
monument.

Carrier Sextan Thankful.
Having been transferred from I.au¬

reus route No. to serve as carrier on

No. I. I lake this method of thanking
my friends ami patrons of No. :: for
the many kindnesses shown while
serving them, and as I go into a new

field in the same capacity I shall strive
to add a new list of friends by giving
them the best service of which I am
capable.

Kohl. F. Sexton.
1.aureus. Nov. HI.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

November Deals us Recorded I») tIn*
Count) Auditor.

During the pros 'lit mouth the fol¬
lowing real estate t 'ansfei'B have been
recorded in (ho ofllco of the county
auditor:
Laurens townsltlii Mary 13. Brain-

lett to .Marion K. Sot/.ler, D5 acres for
$700! Mary K. Urämien to \V. A.
Garrott, !-."> ocroH for $1,800; LI. S.
Kennedy to T. Me. Rotter, i acre for
$il':,; .1. I''. Molt to w. ii. Gqsnell, 52»,ii
acres for $800.
Youngs township it. m. I'arson to

.1. (). Garrott, II acres Tor $G50; 10. II.
Garret! to IS. L. Kiddle, l'i acres for
$800.

Dials township .1. 10. Curry to .1.
ii. Curry. 22 acres tor $S50; Mary L.
Curry to J. II. Curry. 20 acres for
$|nu; John V. Roll to W. A. Putnam,
150 acres for $2,200.
Waterloo township A. O. lOllUOl'C

to J. P. Walker. 05 acres for $7111.
Jacks township Legatees of the

Jones estate to Casper Carrell and
Letch Bell, 327 acres for$2,500.
Hunter township .I*. X. Richardson

to Sal lie Richardson, ~>i acres for
$500.

Town of Ota I*. X. Hunter el al to
L. I\ Xahors, one lot t or $ 1,200.

»halt »mihi Von Do?
In case of a hum or scald what

would you do to relieve (lie pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should he
prepared for them. Chambei Iain's
Salve applied on t) soft cloth will re¬
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe one.
will cause the parts to heal without
leaving a sear. For sale by Laurens
Drug Co.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that, on the 29th day of

Xov. 1009, I will render a final account
of my acts and doings as Administra¬
tor of the estate of S. Charllon
Todd, deceased, in the Olllce of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at ii o'clock, a. m., and on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trust as Administrator.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notlllcd and required to make pay.
tlient on that date; and al' persons
having claims against said ('state will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

C. C. Fonthoroto'ne,
Administrator.

Oct. '-".>. lOuO 1 mo.

Ct\.k\ B'ue Gem and Jellico
vUdl Quality Guaranteed

WfinH Any kind or ciuantity
TT Uv/tl Cut to your order

Drayägc An orders lar8:e or
small given prompt

attention

^ffinP Crushed, for all
OlUllC paving purposes

Brick and Cement
All orders given personal and prompt

attention

We have just installed a set of
Jones up-to=date scales, and are pre¬
pared to weigh your produce.

J.WJ R.M.Eichelberger
Long Distance Phone 33 Laurons, S. C

:>oooo<x
KREK! PRHKI

i Watch given away
this week with each Suil
of Clothes, $3.98 ui) u
$itt.c>o per suit. RED IRON ACKET PRKK! KKKK!

\ Watch with each Suit
this week, $3.98 up to
s 18.00 per suit. Come
ijiiick.

THE BIG STORES WITH THE LITTLE PRICES
Are now selling more goods than ever before. Their lower prices for same goods are bringing people from all over Laurens county and adjoining counties to buy
their fall and winter goods. They have big stock to select from, Clothing-, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Pants, Hosiery, Underwear, Dress Goods, Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Mil¬
linery, Gloves, everything ready-to-wear from baby to grand daddy. Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stoves, Cutlery, Tin, Glass,
Crockery, Enameled Ware, Lamps, Rugs, Bags, Trunks, Stationary, Notions and Racket Goods at way down prices. Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Pepper, Spice, Ginger,
Nutmegs, Flavoring Extracts, Candy, Crackers, Salmons, Sardines, Tobacco, Cigars, Soap, Soda, Matches, Bibles and Testaments.
We buy for our 5 stores, buy in big quantities, buy for less and sell for less, biy; sales and little profits and keep the dollars rolling. Now for Red Hot Prices

RED HOT PRICES
18It) Standard granulated Sugar. $1.00
81tl gOOd green Coffee . ^ 1.00
1 Six-foot Buggy Whip.10
$1.00 Buggy Whip .75
fie package celluloid Starch.04c
f>c package Washing Powder.Ic

Big Bargulus In Tin, Glass and
Crockery on tables 5c, lUc 15«, 28c.
Make your onn selection. These
tables are full of useful household
goods.
1 set nice Plates.46«
l set nice decorated Plates ..80c ISc
1 set line gold band Cups and

Saucers.50c
1 set of plates to match .B0c
50c covered Steak Dish.80«
$1.00 covered steak Dish . fancy_
....flowered, pretty .48«
1 set nice Tumblers.15c
r.Oc water Pitcher.85«
1 alee Sugar Dish.10c
1 nice Mutter Dish.10c
i large gold band Gravy Howl ....10c
$1.26 nice Bowl and Pitcher .. ..98c
$1.00 large framed Picture.«9c
$1.60 Large framed Picture.97e
$1.25 Hoy s Wagon.98c

Half- Gallon Water Pitc her .. . Hie
Six-foot Linen Window Shade ....88«
fic (Jood Duck Baking Powder ....4c
10c Qood Luck Baking Powder ....He

Big Line ('and) and Crackers, Salman
und .Sardines.

'A cans pink Salmon .25c
Sardines Frosh.4c

RED HOT PRICES
Stationery, Mux Paper, Envelopes,1 Pencils, Tablets, Pens, Inks, anything

tu write with, nil golug at Bed hot
Prices

-0 pounds of Rice for. $1.00

Big Values In Stoves going at lied
Hot Prices.

For Coughs and Colds lake Dr. Hells
Pine Tar and Honey

26c bottle_18c r,0c bottle..30«
l«'or Rheumatism, use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm 25c bottle.21«
25c bot Chamberlain's Cough Rem.21«
26c hot Chamberlain's Diarrhoe....
.Remedy.'_'lc

25c box Indian Root Pills.21«
$1.00 bottle McElree's Wine of. . .

. .Cardul (Woman's friend) ,70«
BOe bottle California Pig Syrup ..42«
$1.00 Bottle Hood's Sarsaparllln . .n"c
$i.oo bottle Swamp Root.S7c
f.Oc Klectrlc Hitters.12c
$i hot Wampole's Cod Liver Oil .s7e

All Standard Patent Medicines «1.00
bottles for S7c. ('nil for what jou
want.

sticks of Hood I.uck Bluing ....5c
l cake Lenox washing Soap.4«
7 cakes of l.enox Washing Soap 25c
:t boxes Searchlight Matches .. ..10«
$3.60 Family Bible ft large one, .»Sc
Beautiful copy of Pilgrim's Progress.,

written by John Hunyan .40«

RED HOT PRICES
line Tin Ruc ked, red hot price ....Hie
Pocket Knives 10c, 211c, 18c up to s'.lr

for the $1.00 kind, (inarantecd
$:'..no Razor Guaranteed for .. ..08«

2 spools good thread .

S balls of Thread.
t! spools best Six cord made for.
Needles, Pins. Key Chains ..

i i Shirt Huttons.

..c

Packa« Arm and Hammer Soda25c

Big Line of Dress Goods, Flannels,
Calicoes, Outings, Brills, Sheetings,
Shirtings, Plaid, Bleaching, GJngliani,
Red Ticking, Ladles' Beach to Wear
Suits. Skirts, Waists, I nder Skirts,
all going at tinder prices.

IOC Fancy Socks.8c
u good Handkerchiefs.5«
50c Men's heavy, fleeced HudorwearSHc
Good yard wide Sea Island.6«

up to tier and 6Vi yard
Good checked Homespun.5«

up to 6V£ cents per yard
2,000 yards Ginghams and Chamhrays

per yard.0c
1,000 yards heavy blenched Drill

worth l2V«c yard, our Red prico..l0c
Sec coir Clothing, Olir prices will

snvc you $l.oo to $.'».oo per suit. Conic
and look through,

Hosier) Wo have onough for every
body in Laurens county . 5c, 7c, Sc
10c, 18«, 18c, L'.'lc per pair
Wc sell same goods for less money.

Red I not Racked is a cut price store,
always working for more business,
and we get it hj sidling same goods
for less money.

Lamps All sizes and prices ....10«
ise, 25«, 80« l*r up to #l.s7 cmill

Kl I) HOT! ! !

RED HOT PRICES
tine Tailored Suits. Our Clothing

has the Latest Style of ail) made up.
Qlilllil) goes with them. Conic in
a ml In on one.

rnderwear Ladies', Men's. Boys',
Girl's Children Shirts, Brauers,
Lilien Suits. All going at Reil Hol
Prices.

$i.oo Wright's health Underwear..7»«
$5.00 John H. Stetson tine fur hats $8.48
2.000 Hoys' Suits. Big values . .#1.2."»
$i.:is. $2.25, $2.«I8, $j.;ii up to $r..s'.i
for the $7.:.n kind.
1,600 .Men's Suits, going now ....$4.08
$6.39, $7.'.is. $'.».'.17. $l2.:i!> iy,» to $18.00
for the $22.60 kind.

SHOES! SHOES!
$1.36 Plow Shoes.9*e
$1.25 Dailies' Shoos.08«

Ladles' Shoes #1.25, $1.39, $1.08,
$1.07, up to $2.01.

Men's Shoes #1.30, $1.68, $1.98,
$2.30 up to* $3.87.

Children's Shoes lsc, 60«, S7c 08«
up to $1.97.
Our shoes have u. unlit) and style,

mid the price is 15 to 25 per cent.
LLSS than )Oil can hll) same Shoes
elsewhere. Come ami try your foot
in a pair WO will Sllllsf) )'OII In Shoes.

RED HOT PRICES
Pauls We have the biggest line of

Pants yotl c\cr looked through two
Legged Burgalns from 08c, $1.1^, $1.80,
Sl.'.is, it.is, $2.97 up to $I.S7 for the
$0.00 kind. Bll) your Rants here.
Voll'lI ha.c iiiouc) left in your pocket.

tree! l ice!! Me arc giving away
a nice Watch with each suit this week,
ranging in price from $8.08 it]) to #ls
per suit. Boys' 01' Men's Sails
Come Quick.
Big Line of Tohaceo, Cigars, Cigarettes
Wholesale or Retail Red Hot Prices.
L'">c c an ('olgates' or Air Float Talc um
powder. (Red I lot- .15c
6c t'an Sardines....Ic
Wc waul your trade and wc arc

going lo have il if l ower prices and
right treatment is considered. Buy
at Red Iron Racket and save l."» to 85
per cent of your hard earned money.

Wc hate the goods front Needles
ami Pins to Sewing Machines and they
arc going fas). Colli« iptii k and get
some of these Red Hot Bargains.

Millinery. Beautiful Line of the
Latest Creations in Hals, Leathers,
Velvets, Ribbons, ami Silks.

.Jewelry, Watches, ( locks Tim« for
you to wake up and learn our prices.
$1.00 Alarm Cloc ks.50«
$:lbo flultar, Red hot.#2.ls
$1.00 Watch.04«
$1.25 Watch.80«
$1.60 Waldo s.08«
$1.00 Watches.$2.08$20.00 Gold PlllOd Watc hes $12.37

5
Stores

xxxxxxx:

Red Iron Racket 2 Laurens, 1 Spartanburg,
1 Greenwood, 1 Ander¬

son, S. C.


